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On the one hand, I greatly regret see ing the movie Her (2013) dir. by Spike
Jonze, because it is an utter waste of time to see and has noth ing to say on
its own merit, but on the other hand, it gave me inspi ra tion for this blog ‐
post.

Her is the essence of ide o log i cal media. But is pre cisely because our
ide ol ogy is within an emerg ing post mod ern state that it takes the oppo site
form — as some thing entirely apo lit i cal. I was reminded both by Mao’s
state ment in his red book that there is no apo lit i cal art, and by Zizek’s retort
that ide ol ogy today exists as that which “we don’t know what we know.”
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The film is, of course, not acci den tally ide o log i cal; I only ended up
see ing it because of a rel a tive who takes New York Times reviews very
seri ously, and the film screams “Hol ly wood” in its cast, bud get, etc., in
addi tion to plot. I want to ana lyze this film as a gen eral exam ple of the way
in which ide o log i cal media presents itself today.
The story in Her is very sim ple: the lead, played by Joaquin Phoenix, lives
in a cap i tal ist hyper- technological future. Lonely from a divorce, he falls in
love with an oper at ing sys tem that can sim u late the voice and per son al ity
of a girl friend. In the end, the sys tem dis con nects, and he goes on to find
rela tion ships in real peo ple.

Already merely in set ting is the film frus trat ing. The world is divided
into mega- countries which are them selves merg ing, sug gest ing that world
peace has been largely achieved — itself sug gest ing that scarcity and envi ‐
ron men tal crises have largely been over come. But every one, includ ing the
lead, not only still work 9–5 jobs, but none of these jobs are por trayed as
use less or caus ing great suf fer ing. The lead, for exam ple, works a ver sion
of an office job such as that por trayed in Office Space, but with all of the
rough edges smoothed out (there are no ass hole bosses present, the desks
are larger and nicer, etc.) Adver tise ments, alien ation and the like, are all
still present, but even less than they are today.

The back drop for the film is pre cisely an escape from the Lacan ian
Real: it does not con sider the odi ous aspects of cap i tal ism, those so ter ri ble
they must be left unsaid; instead, it chooses a fan tasy which is almost iden ‐
ti cal to this world but a lit tle bet ter (the film utterly takes for granted the
idea that advances in tech nol ogy will sim ply cre ate a world iden ti cal to this
one, but a lit tle bet ter.)

“For Lacan, the Real is what any ‘real ity’ must sup press; indeed, real ‐
ity con sti tutes itself through just this repres sion. The Real is an unrep ‐
re sentable X, a trau matic void that can only be glimpsed in the frac ‐
tures and incon sis ten cies in the field of appar ent real ity…”

— Mark Fisher, Cap i tal ist Real ism, pg. 18
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The entire film is pred i cated on suf fi cient detach ment from this Real. Every
issue which the film encoun ters could be huge, with dev as tat ing con se ‐
quences, and yet it man ages to triv i al ize it, banal ize it, until it becomes a
minor social issue in one man’s life. The rela tion of labor to cap i tal, the
rela tion of cap i tal to nature, the rela tion of the self to the com mod ity — all
of these dilem mas are present, and form the story, but none of them are
actu ally dis cussed. It shows them with out show ing them.

For exam ple, the idea of the sim u lated girl friend, which is the focal
point of the plot, presents a huge dilemma. It is even revealed later on that
the over whelm ing major ity of peo ple in the city the pro tag o nist lives in
have these com puter friends, and the idea of the com puter girl friend
presents an imme di ate social prob lem to the lead which he must fix. And
yet, the pur pose of the film is not to call atten tion to these issues (which are
real already in our soci ety), but actu ally to make one for get about them. In
the end, the lead qui etly and peace fully finds true love in real human
beings, and the film is one large per for mance of inter pas siv ity: it did all the
work of tack ling these issues in its run time, so now that it’s over you can
stop think ing about them. It takes real world prob lems and ties them up
into a con ve nient movie- length pack age with a per fect story arc and res o lu ‐
tion.

Taken in its full, the dilemma of the sim u lated friend which is felt as
more gen uine than a real one (an idea which the pro tag o nist admits to), is
for Bau drillard the gen er a tion of a hyper real. A soci ety which is hyper real,
dom i nated by sim u lacra, can not parse true from not (“It is all of meta ‐
physics that is lost.”) Yet this notion is side stepped by the film so that the
entire dilemma can be solved sim ply by a per sonal choice: just turn off the
com puter!

The film offers one mas sive blan ket to cover every hor ri fy ing prospect
which haunts our future (or maybe there sim ply isn’t one?) It presents a
quasi- social democ racy in which the mar ket is inno v a tive and only mildly
intrud ing, and in which tech nol ogy under cap i tal ism is only some what
alien at ing. It is alien at ing, but only enough so that it can be solved by sim ‐
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ple per sonal choice. It is every lib eral’s wet dream: the over com ing of
techno- capital by sim ply choos ing to look up from our phones and join ing
hands, or what ever.

This ide ol ogy is what Fisher called the “over- valuing of belief,”
which was also that which allows us to keep par tic i pat ing in the sys tem. In
the bour geois indi vid u al ist view, if you per son ally have a con vic tion, it
must mean a whole lot because the indi vid ual is the cen ter of his world. In
real ity, this spir i tual yearn ing for an indi vid u al ist idea of “free dom” has no
basis in real ity, and it is exactly in its inabil ity to cre ate real action that the
sys tem is allowed to con tinue. By tak ing sys tems and sim pli fy ing them to
the indi vid ual level (i.e., what the indi vid ual must take in from the sys tem),
the sys tem can go on untram meled. So it advo cates this indi vid u al ism, this
empha sis on per sonal choice, per sonal respon si bil ity, and sub se quently on
this over- valuing of per sonal belief.

Instead of Her, go watch Chil dren of Men (2006).


